AGENDA
REGULAR MEETING
HERTFORD COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
MULTI-PURPOSE ROOM – JUDICIAL CENTER
MONDAY, AUGUST 3, 2015
9:00 A.M.

9:00 A.M.  Meeting Called to Order – Chairman William F. Mitchell, Jr.

Invocation

9:02 A.M.  Acceptance of Reports
(1)  Vehicle Tax Releases – June, 2015

9:05 A.M.  Memo #8294
Introduction of New County Employees

9:10 A.M.  Memo #8295
Announcement of Winners for Employee of the Quarter (Quarters 3 and 4) and Winner of Employee of the Year

9:15 A.M.  Memo #8296
PUBLIC HEARING on the Albemarle Regional Hazard Mitigation Plan

9:20 A.M.  Memo #8297
Announcement of Farm-to-Table Community Picnic

9:25 A.M.  Memo #8298
Request for Approval of the Following for Renovation of County Office Building #1
  • Capital Project Ordinance
  • Architecture Agreement with JKF Architecture

9:30 A.M.  Memo #8299
Request for Approval of Resolution Approving the Conveyance of Surplus Property to Hertford County Schools
9:35 A.M.  Memo #8300
Request for Designation of Voting Delegate at the NCACC Annual Conference held in Pitt County on August 20-23, 2015

9:40 A.M.  Memo #8301
County Manager's Update

9:45 A.M.  Memo #8302
Commissioners’ Comments

9:50 A.M.  Memo #8303
Closed Session as Allowed Under G. S. 143-318.11 (a) (3) to Consult with the County Attorney and (6) to Discuss Personnel Matters

Adjourn